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CORNSAY PARISH COUNCIL 
 
At a meeting of Cornsay Parish Council held on Wednesday, 25th March, 2015, at 7.00pm, in the 
Community Hall, Hamsteels Estate, Esh Winning. 
 

Present: Councillor B Armstrong (in the Chair) 
and Councillors J Armstrong, FS Duggan, K Duggan, R Makepeace and D Robb 

and County Councillors D Bell, A Bonner and J Chaplow 
 
125. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 
An apology for absence was received from Councillor L McKendrick. 
 
126. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST/REQUESTS FOR DISPENSATIONS 
 
There were no declarations of interest of requests for dispensations.  
 
127. REPORTS FROM COUNTY COUNCILLORS 
 
County Councillors reported on the following items: 
 

 Changes proposed to SureStart in County Durham would result in the retention of 15 
children’s centre, with a further 28 being transferred to schools or other organisations.  Ushaw 
Moor children’s centre would close and Brandon would serve the Deerness Valley area, with 
services being taken into community venues in villages across the area. 

 Millburngate Bridge in Durham was in need of major repairs which would be carried out 
between 12th July, and 3rd August.  One lane would remain open in each direction and while 
disruption would be inevitable, other roadworks in and around Durham were to be scaled 
back to allow alternative routes to be used during the works.  

 A regional parish event involving CDALC and Northumberland and Teesside associations of 
local councils was to be held on 28th March, 2015.  Officers from NALC would also be in 
attendance.  

 An issue raised at the Patient’s Panel related to visits to A&E.  Each visit was charged to 
doctors’ practices at £73, where a patient attended and registered, even where they 
subsequently decided not to wait to be seen. 

 
Items brought to County Councillors’ attention included: 

 Difficulties with obtaining appointments at Lanchester doctor’s surgery to be referred to the 
Patient’s Panel.  

 Dog fouling continued to be a problem around the estate. 
 Fly tipping on College Bank had not been removed. (County Councillors advised this had 

been reported but was on private land, and was the landowner’s responsibility.) 
 Concerns had been expressed by some residents about the additional caravan sited on land 

opposite Hill View and the burning of rubbish on the site. (County Councillors advised that 
action could be taken if anything toxic such as tyres was burned).  Members did note that the 
site was kept tidy and presentable however.  

 
Resolved: That the report be noted.  
 
128. MINUTES 
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 25th February, 2015, were confirmed as a correct record and 
signed by the Chairman. 
 
129. MATTERS ARISING 
 
Minute 113 - The Clerk reported that the roofer had undertaken further patching to the roof.   
Minute 123 - Councillor Robb reported that 2 moles had been caught on the Village Green.  
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130. FINANCIAL REPORT 
 

(a) Agreement was given for the payment of: 
 
(i) £332.62 to Mr D Walker in respect of Clerk’s wages for March. 
(ii) £83.00 to HMRC in respect of PAYE for March.  
(iii) £76.00 to Newton Hall Roofing in respect of roof repairs to the community hall. 
(iv) £40.00 to Cornsay Village Residents Association in respect of play areas.   
(v) £447.64 to Durham County Council in respect of Building Regulations submission 

fees. 
 
The invoice from PwC in respect of VAT advice had been received shortly after the last 
meeting and had been due for payment.  A cheque had been sent in payment, however PwC 
had advised that it had not arrived/been misplaced and requested a duplicate be issued.  
 
Resolved: That a duplicate cheque be issued and the original (no. 000757) be cancelled with 
the bank.  

 
(b) Cheques issued:  

 
(i) 25th Feb 2015 £ 314.78 Clerk’s wages    No. 752 
(ii) 28th Jan 2015 £ 78.80 HMRC     No. 753 
(iii) 28th Jan 2015 £ 4,200.00 Portland Consulting   No. 754 
(iv) 28th Jan 2015 £ 186.00 Kwikflow     No. 755 
(v) 28th Jan 2015 £ 110.00 TRACC     No. 756 
(vi) 5th Mar 2015 £ 1,800.00 PwC     No. 757 
(vii) 10th Mar 2015 £ 90.00 Sherburn Outdoor Services  No. 758 
(viii) 23rd Mar 2015 £ 72.00 Newton Hall Roofing   No. 759 
(ix) 23rd Mar 2015 £ 447.64 Durham County Council   No. 760 

 
(c) Cash at Bank: 

 
Northern Rock  £39,042.55.55 
Barclays  £5,316.23 
Barclays (Savings) £22,095.24 
Unity Trust  £2,828.68 

 
(d) Petty Cash 

 
Details of petty cash spending had been circulated and the cash was checked.  
 

(e) VAT reclaim 
 
The Clerk reported that the VAT reclaim for the year to 31st January, 2015, had been paid by 
HMRC and was in the sum of £7,229.64.  The claim also included VAT incurred in respect of 
the community centre project since April, 2012, which had been reclaimed on PwC’s advice. 

 
(f) Bank Balances and Ringfenced Funds 

 
The Clerk reported on the current bank balances and ringfenced funds.  Each account was 
intended to hold a specific fund and various transfers were required to return the account 
balances to correspond to the ringfenced fund balance.  
 
Details of the required transfers had been circulated, however, with payments made since 
preparation of the report these had changed slightly.  The amounts for transfer would be 
reviewed after receipt of the 2015/2016 precept to allow for budget allocations to be 
transferred too.  

 
131. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

 Mid Durham Parish - Details of a special meeting to be held on Monday 20th April, to 
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Councils Committee receive a presentation on Neighbourhood Wardens. 
Resolved: That the information be noted.  
 

 
132. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
 
There were no planning applications for consideration.  
 
133. INTERNAL AUDITOR 
 
The Council needed to appoint an internal auditor to undertake the internal audit for the Annual 
Return.   
 
Resolved: That Mike Ackroyd be requested to undertake the internal audit.  
 
134. HAMSTEELS COMMUNITY CENTRE 
 
The Clerk reported that the business plan was now substantially complete and was currently with the 
Funding Officer at the Big Lottery for any final comments before finalisation.  It would then require 
approval by the Council.  
 
The Capital Project Delivery Plan was almost at the stage of completion by the Architect and would 
be ready for presentation to the Council in the next week or so.  
 
The updated build cost from the Quantity Surveyor was £502,000.  The cost provided for a 
contingency of 2.5% which had been accepted by the Lottery at stage 2, however their guidance was 
for a level of 5% to be provided for.  Increasing the contingency to 5% would add a further £11,000 to 
the cost.  
 
On this basis, and with funding sourced to supplement the Lottery application, there was a shortfall of 
around £30,000.  To meet this, the AAP and 3 County Councillors would be asked if they were willing 
to contribute to the cost of the project.  
 
Resolved: (i) That the report be noted. 
 
(ii) That a special meeting be held on Monday 13th April, 2015 to approve the business plan, Capital 
Project Delivery Plan and associated application documents.  
 
 

The Meeting closed at 7.50 pm 
 
Signed as a correct record: 
 
Chairperson 
 

……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 

Clerk ……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 
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